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Introduction Galega oriental is originally a wild perennial legume forage with high cold tolerance in Russia .It was imported toInner Mongolia from Xinjiang Animal Husbandry academy in ２００６ . The cultivation experiment was conducted to test whether it
grew well in cold area , Huhhot and Hailaer cities of Inner Mongolia .
Material and methods
１ . Experimental fields One of experimental fields was located at Babai village , huhhot city , at which the annual averagetemperature is ５ .４ ℃ , the temperature varies from ３６ .９ ℃ to ‐３３ ℃ , the annual average rainfall is ４００mm , and frost‐f ree
period is １４０ day . The organic matter , alkaline‐hydrolyzing nitrogen , organic phosphorus , effective potassium and pH ofexperiment field were １ .２１％ , ３０ .２１mg/ kg , ２１ .４５mg / kg , １４８ .５ mg / kg , and ７ .６ , respectively .Another experimental sitewas in Hailaer city , at which the average temperature ‐０ .５ ℃ , the highest and lowest temperatures are ３３ .９ ℃ and ‐３８ .１ ℃ ,respectively , the annual rainfall is ２７１mm , and frost‐free period is １１３ days .
２ . Experimental design Galega oriental was seeded in １２ plots with three randomized replications . The area of each plot was
２０m２ .
Results and analysis
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Huhho t ２００６ 1２０ /５  ２５ /８ w８ /９ 噜１７３０ .８
２００７ 1１６ /４ L９２ o２５ /５ w５ /６ 噜１６ /６ n５ /８ 鬃１６８ S１４５３８ >
Hailaer ２００６ 1２０ /５  １０２０ .５
２００７ 1２ /５ 9８５ o２８ /６ w２０ /７ 篌７６０３  .８
The results showed that plants regreened in the course of nature after winter or af ter transplant in these two cold places . Theseed yield was １６８ kg / ha in Huhhot in the second year after planting . Additionally , the hay yield was ７６０３ .８ kg / ha in Hailaerin the second year after planting .
Conclusions Huhhot may be a suitable place for the seed breed base of Galega oriental although its seed yield was ３３ .３kg / halower than that in Tubi county , Xinjiang . Galega oriental hay was only １２％ reduction in Hailaer compared to Tubi , Xinjiang .This implicated that Galega oriental hay could be produced in Hailaer to meet the needs of legume forage in the local area .Therefore , planting Galega oriental might be of important value in Inner Mongolia .
ReferenceQingbing Zhang et at . Preliminary field experiment of Galega oriental .Chinese G rassland , ２００１ ,(４) :１７‐２１ . ( in Chinese) .
